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Board Selects Girls Take First
In Polk Contests

dependence, second.
; rJudges wer e: Edwin Minne- -
man, Chester Oppen and William
Clemes. all students of Willam-
ette university. Josiah Wills,
county superintendent of Polk,
presided.

Lebanon Selects
Teaching Faculty

Contracts Offered to ali
but two Members of

Present Force

Grangers' News
LIBERTY The Home Eco-

nomics club of Red Hills grange
will hold a special all-da- y meet-
ing to sew for the club Thurs-
day, starting at 10 a. m., at the
home of Mrs E. O. Beckley.
Covered dish luncheons will be;

served.

Night Phone Operator
Buys Monmouth House

MONMOUTH Miss Frances
Snyder, night telephone operator
here, bas bought Mrs. Ruth Gen-teman- n's

house on South College
street, and will take possession
next week. Mrs. Gentemann is
attending a Salem business col-leg- e,

and will make her. borne
with her mother, Mrs. Ed'

Monmouth. Humorous and ex-
tempore divisions were heard.
Students entering in the humor-
ous division were: Rose Mcin-
tosh, Perry dale; Jessie Jones,
Independence; Harold Hamm,
Dallas; and Virginia Craven,
Mcnroouth. -

Winners were; Virginia Crav-
en, first; Jessie Jones, second;
Harold Hamm, third.

Dallas Girl Wins
In the extempore division only

two contestants entered, Betty
Smith, Dallas, who won first
place, and Jack Thompson,' In

SUNNYSIDE The community
club will meet at the schoolhouse
Friday night at 8 o'clock, with
the program feature to be mov-

ing pictures taken by Dr. Laban
Steeves on h 1 a Euopean trip.
Women bring sandwiches and
cookies.

Virginia Craven and Betty
Smith Win Places

At Monmouth.

MONMOUTH The first half
of the final declamatory contest
among Polk county high schools
was held Tuesday afternoon at

Wins Costume Prize .

DETROIT Mrs. Richard Hase-ma- n
of Idanha won the cash

prize for the best costume at the
hard . times dance given at the
community hall Saturday night.

! '38-3- 9 Facility
School Buys Wood at $3.24

Lowest Bid Offered
In 18 Years

LEBANON Teachers who will
be in charge of Lebanon schools
for 1938-'3- 9 are: Superintend-
ent, Milton E. C o e ; prlnrlpal
Queen F Anne grade school. Er-
nest Caldwell; principal North
grade school, ' Albert Simons;

High ' school and Junior high
faculty: Lawrence nd Elizabeth
Bennett; Kee Buchanan. Clara-le- e

Cheadle, Lena Medler, May
Masterson, Carl Merrlman, Edith
Shanks, Dorothy W. Schiltz,
Linda Shaw, athletic oacb. John
C.-- Woodard; director of instru-
mental mnsic, Wayne GUfrey;
Tocal director, Irene Moore; ag-

ricultural teacher, Ira H. For- -

LIBERTY Red Hills grange
met Tuesday niht for a busi-
ness cession and also a helpful
talk on control of prune thrips
and cherry fly by Robert E.
Rieder, assistant Marion county
agent

The grange voted to hold a
carnival in the grange hall here
Tuesday, March 29, starting at
2 'O'clock and continuing through
the evening, - when - a play will
be the big- - feature.

HAZEL GREEN Friday night
Middle Grove will furnish a play.
"The Jinx," for the community
club's regular meeting. The
school harmonica band will play
and the primary p u p i Is will
sing. Refreshments will be
served by Andrew Zahara. sr.,
Ralph Worden, Ralph Sterhens.
W. W. Rutherford. Alvin Van
Cleave and Rudolph Wacken.

Booster Qub Is
PLEA SANTDALE Lin field

college dramatics class will
furnish the entire program of
the Pleasantdale community
club at the schoolhouse Friday
night. Free refreshments will
be served.

reyi Grace McAuliffe, Viola E.
Falter and Howard Hickox.
- Grade school below seventh

Host for Party
WOODBURN The Woodburn

high school Booster club girls
entertained with a party at the
club house of the Woodbura Golf

grade,; Rath Doris Lof--
. MIDDLE GROVE The com

raunity club held its March meettin, Laara DeViney, Margaret
Phelps, Dan Oldham,' Beuna ing Friday night, when th? pro-

gram was in charge of the men
and Dr. . Laban Steeves showed
three reels of pictures taken on

club at West Woodburn Sunday
night. Cleo Carothers and Lou
ise Wengenroth were hostesses.his European trip. . A tap dance Chaperones were Miss Murieland vocal trio were other num

bers on the program.

LEBANON All teachers in
both high and grade schools
have been retained with the ex-
ception of Principal A. H. Pen-gr- a

who was not an applicant as
Mr. and Mrs. Pengra plan to
locate near a college town for
the benefit of their children, and
Mr. Severs of the seve th grade.
Pengra has been -

' principal for'freven years. - -

The Arthur Middleton chapter
DAR held - guests day and. one
o'clock luncheon at the home of
Mrs. T. G. Cowgill Monday with
20 present. Mrs.: Allen of Che-meke- ta

chapter, Mrs. Middleton
of Multnomah chapter, Mrs.
Edith Shroder, Lebanon member
from Mill City and: Mrs. L. T.
Ward of Philomath,' were guests
from outside points.

The program included a pa-
per on Arthur Middleton jby Mrs.
Alice Betts of Tallmani a tri-
bute to the late Mrs. Isaac Lee
Patterson, formerly a high DAR
official: and to. Grace Cramer
of Newberg, the pilgrim chosen
to represent Oregon at the na-
tional convention in Washington,
D. C.

Two Babies Arrive
Lebanon general hospital re-

ports the birth of a daughter
March 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Groves; a daughter born March
19 to Mrs. Ronald Bettger, first
child ; Mrs. Orta Stacy, teacher
at Denny school, admitted for
pneumonia; Mrs. Jess Oakley,
route 2, pneumonia; Mrs Otto
Peter recently from the - east,
major operation; Bernard Byers
of the Albany road; crushed by
a horse against a manger.

Mrs. Theda Binshadler, city
librarian, reports 4661 volumes
at the beginning of the year,
added by purchase 126; by gift
36 making a total 4823. The cir-
culation through February was
adult fiction, 1120 juvenile fic-
tion 220; adult nonfiction 142;
juvenile nonfiction 38.

Anna Claypool has sold her
home in Mill City and is at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. L.
Griggs of Lfbanon, where she
plans to buy a home.

White, Coach and Mrs. Eldon
Cone and Mr. Howard Elliston
of Portland.

The St. Patrick's day Idea
EVENS VALLEY The April

meeting of the Evens Valley
community club will be especia-
lly arranged for the children.
Dr. David B. Hill of Salem will
show a strip of moving picture
comedies in addition to the reg-

ular program. The committee
in charge will be Mrs. Albert
Funrue, Mrs. Oscar 'Johnson and
Mrs. Arthur Brendon. Mrs. Os-e- ar

Loe is club president.

was carried out in the decora-
tions.

Attending were Annette Ly-tl-e,

Waldo Gibbens; " Margaret
Garnero, Charley Shaw; Betty
Frentz. Vernon Watt; Evelyn
Hanson, Martin Barstad; Georgi-ann- a

Smith, Marvin Morisky;
Pearl Porter, Frank Surmeyer;
Joan Beck, Dick Whitman; Lil-
lian Rogen, Wilbur Brunell;
Jean Simmons, Fred Evenden;
Cleo Carothers, Lester Peters;
Norma Rostvold, Donald Olson;
Louise Wengenroth, Lyman Seely.

Temple, Dorothy Joslin and
ginia ; Hall. . r

' Wood Contract $3.24
Bert James, of Fir Grove has

secured- - the contract to furnish
Lebanon schools 200 cords of
wood at J3.24 a cord, the lowest
bid In 18 years. The wood will
be cut before-Jun- e 1 and placed
in the : school yard , before Sep-
tember.

Wild flowers, location, growth
and variety was the topic pre-
sented at the meeting of the
Lebanon Garden club at the new
quarters - at city hall Monday
night by Mrs. Oliver Gunder-so- n.

A list of annuals for
spring planting and new roses
was discussed by Mrs. Theda
Binshadler. Decorations of daf-
fodils were shown by Sol Lind-le- y;

also some single bells meas-
uring six inches across.

Prepare for Contests
Fifty-tw- o members rf the high

school band went to Halsey and
Brownsville Tuesday forenoon to
play In the school auditorium at
each place. They played three
numbers to be given in the state
contest and at Halsey Lois Gin-th- er

played a baritone clarinet
solo and Norman Leckband
played the trumpet; at Browns-
ville Charlotte Bohle played a
clarinet solo, contest number
and Melvin Gilson, oboe num-
ber. -

The soloists will go to jCor-vall- is

April 1 and the' band mem-
bers will go on the second.

Weather Holds up
Mining Operation
SCIO Grading, graveling and

other repair work have been
underway since the Lyons Lum-- "

ber company has been trucking
logs from the Lewis hill vicinity,
according to R. E. Peery, man-
ager of the Crown mine in. that
part of the Little North Foik of
the Santiam.

"Roads are- - perhaps in the
best condition ever at this sea-
son of the year," Peery said
this week. He had just returned
from the mine in company with
David Schrock, president of the
company.

"The mining company plans to
resume operations as soon as
practicable, following a layoff
of several months due to snow
and other weather conditions,"
Peery said.

Peery added that the winter
snow blanket had almost

Dallas Minister,
Musicians Will
Present Program

UNIONVALE The April meet-
ing of the Unionvale Evangelical
Erotherhood to be held Tuesday,
April 5, promises to be especial-
ly interesting. A benefit cafe-
teria luncheon will be served be-

ginning at 6 p. m. Rev. F. A.
Lenz, pastor of the Dallas Evan-
gelical church will be the speak-
er and with him will be singers
and musicians who will present
numbers..

Sunday, March 27, Rev. V. A.
Ballantyne will give another
Lenten message at morning wor-
ship hour, "Further Through the
Path of Temptation." At the
night service "The Lonesome
Word." family night service will
be the subject.

Goffins Are Hosts

For Card Players
WACONDA Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Goffin were hosts Saturday
night for an evening of cards.
Prizes for high score in "500"
were presented Mrs. Arthur
Brooks. Albert Girod, Mrs. E. J.
Becker and Jullian DeJardin.

Five tables of cards were
played and at a late hour re-
freshments were served to: Mr.
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and Mrs. Arthur Brook, Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rasmussen,Hubbard to Hear Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brundidge,
Mr. and Mrs. J. EeJardin, Mr. 1

Funeral Is Today
For Henry Friday
LEBANON Funeral services

for Henry Friday. 85, a highly
esteemed resident of Lebanon
the past five years, who passed
away March 22 at the home of
his cousin Mrs. Perry, Glrther,
will be conducted Thursday at
IP a. m. by Rev. R. A. Spence
of the Methodist church with
Ralph Gilson, vocalist. Burial
will be in the Masonic ceme-
tery.

Mr. Friday was born in Rip-
ley, 111., January 21. 1853. When

..quite young he went to Nebras-
ka and in 1889 to Deadwood,. S.
D., where he oecume a stock-rais- er

and farmer on a large
scale. He engaged in overland
freighting of farm product for
a number of years. In 1934 he
came to, Lebanon to - make his

Thomas Verdenius
Get Marriage License

DALLAS A marriage license
was issued here Monday by
County Clerk Carl S. Graves to
Dr. Wayne. Jackson Page of Dal-
las and Nelly Jean Bahlbnrg of
Salem.

and Mrs. Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
Girod, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Nusom, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Brown, Mr. and

HUBBARD Thomas
past president of the Ameri

Mrs. T. A. Ditmars, the Misses
Arlene Rasmussen,' Linda and
Shirley Gireni. and the hosts.canization. Council of Portland.

will tpeak on good citizenship Duane Felton, is recoyering
at the city hall on Wednesday, from blood-poisoni- in his left

hand which resulted from a
small wound.

M5-- --rd"YourPie Social Scheduled
OfficeAt Detroit Postponed
Boy

March 30, at 8 p. m.
The various organizations of

the high school are sponsoring
a pie social and entertainment
to be given Friday night, March
25, at the city hall. The pies
will be auctioned off in two di-

visions, young folks and older
ones.

Typing awards were given to
Shirley . Bontrager and Doris
Boyd. They won the awards,
which are gold pins, by achiev-
ing a speed in typing of 50 words
per minute with not more than
five errors.

DETROIT The 4H club pie
Office Supplies - Bookssocial scheduled for this Thurs

home with relatives.
Surviving are a nephew, L. G.

Wood, who is here for the fun-
eral, and a niece PuthWood
Burton of Deadwood, S. D., and
cousins, Mrs. May Loom is and
Mrs. Ida Miles of I d a h Dr.
Mary' Rowland of Salem i and
Mrs. Nellie Gunther of Lebanon.

day, has been postponed until
Thursday night, April 14. SWW)eiiSSTi

A Greeting Card for Every
Occasion

Cooke Stationery Co.
340 State St. Ph. 4404

The weather man is still send
ing snow to Detroit and vicinity
at regular intervals. Idanha re

A TT TOO Sanforized Shrunk
AilLdWdo Heavy 8 oz. Denim

dDvDsinD
ports a foot of snow there. .

Keqular
79c Value'

Wards Super-Homesteade- rs always, an
outstanding value, now priced still lower!
Generously full cut for comfort and built
for HARD wearing service! Waist 30-4- 2.

Program Is Given

By Zena Students
ZENA An excellent seasonal

program was . Presented - by the
Zena school Friday afternoon,
under the direction of the teach-
er. Miss Koneta Nowo.wiejskl, to
which parents and school patrons
were invited. Dale Worthington
was announcer.

Pupils taking part were: Eve-
lyn Etzel, Bonita and Lucille
Green. Mary McConnel, LaVerne
Layton, Ardon Sbepard, Sam Bar-
ker, Donald Ahrens, Evelyn Et-se- l.

Dale Worthington. Lyle Ah-
rens, Audrey Merrick, Buster
Jones, Chester Merrick and Ray-
mond Stephens...

Three new pupils were enrolled
at the Zena school Monday: Rose
and Anna Mae Davis in the 8th
grade and Gladys Davis In the 4th
grade. The Davis family moved
here from Turner and is residing
on the W. Frank Crawford farm.

The Band table which Mrs. Jane
A. French has installed in the
Zena church for her primary Sun-
day school class Is attracting fa-

vorable comment locally. The fig-nrin- gs

and articles with which
the scenes from the current topics
are depicted are realistic and ar-
tistically made.

Sole I "101" Band Overalls
Regularly 99c! Sanforized
Shrunk denim, COPPER RIV-
ETED! Waist sixes 30 to 42.

Sale! Midi's
Unionsuits
Regularly (QC Sale! Work Pants

Regularly 1.49! Heavy ( or.) weight Tl " O
cotton whipcord. Sanforized Shrunk I I
to a permanent fit ! Bartacked ! 5 drill J
pockets. Fall cut waist sizes 30-4- 2.

Save 16c on these extra-comfortab- le

rib knit suits of
combed cotton. Well-tailore- d!

Full cat I Short sleeves,
ankle length. Sizes 36-4- 6.
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SAVE in this value-loade- d
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Lebanon Stenographer
Wins with Title Entry

LEBANON In the contest for
a title for the aviation column
conducted by Mrs. Evelyn Burle-
son in the Albany Democrat Her-a- d,

Miss AdelaidetMuller of Leb-
anon: was the ' winner with
"Wings : Over the Willamette.";
There were 106 entries In the
contest . Miss Mnller came from
Florida last fall to be with her
uncle and aunt, Roy. and Myrie
Connet. She is stenographer in
the office of Senator S. M.

Save 21c i pair on these
first-cjuali- tj black elk men's
work shoes (chrome tanned
leather)! Double oak leather
soles for wearl 21

pro- -
DOUBLE SOLED WORK SHOES Tl 9Q
Sturdr black elk (chrome tanned leath- - (J
er). Built for wear! Sizes 6 to 12. : ',

Sale! Rockfords
Regularly TI Tl C

2pr.or25c JiJirr.
Genuine Nelsons ; sturdy cot-
ton work socks with stretchy

' rib knit tops, 10-1-3.

V j
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fWTTIPT?
: Leola Illige Dies

- PIONEER Mrs. Tom Keller
and Howard Coy received word
Wednesday .of the death of their
sister, ' Mrs. Leola Illige, known,
here as Mrs. Leola Burke. The?
two left Thursday afternoon with!
members of their family to attend;
the funeral. Mrs. Illege had been
lick for some time.
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